
No. 80.] BILL. [1871.

An Aot to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of
Windsor, (Ontario).

W BEREAS James Dougall, Donald Cameron, John Thorburn, Preamble.
Alexander Bartlett, Thomas C. Sutton, D. Fletcher, John

McCrae, William McGregor, W. Buchan, Edmund L Neveux, S.G.
Treble, John Richards, Janes *Fraser, James Lambie, George

5 Cheyne, B. Reaume, J. W. Drake, A. W. Joyce, William Raiff,
Henry Kennedy, Albert, Hutton, George Shipley, J. W. Blackader,
Thomas Dow, Juel Langlois, residents in the Town of Windsor,
in the Province of Ontario, have by their Petition represented
that they have, às a Board of Trade, associatedthemselves together

10 for some time past for the purpose of promoting such ineasures as
they have deemed important towards developing the general trade
and commerce of Canada and the Town of Windsor (Ontario) in
particular, and have further represented that the said Associatiol
would be more efficient in its operations should an Act of

15 Incorporation* ponferring certain powers on theni and their
successors be granted ; and, whereas;it is expeeicut thaL the prayer
of the said Petition should be granted ;Therefore,'Her Majesty, by
and with the advice antd consent df the Senate and House of
Commnons of Canada, enaetas follows:-

20 1. The said James Dougall, Donald Cameron, John Thorburn, Incorpom-
Alexander Bartlett, Thomas C. Sutton, ). Fletcher, John Mccmae, tion.
William McGregor, W. Buchan, Edmund L. Neveux, S. G. Treble,
John Richards, James Fraser, James lambie, George Cheyne, B.
Reaume, J. W. Drake, A. W. Joyce, William RaifI, Henry Kennedy,

25 Albert Hutton, George Shipley, J. W. Blackader, Thonas Dow,
Joel Langlois, and such other persons, residents in 'the Town of
Windsor, in the Province of Ontario, or in the vicinity of the said
Town, as are ,r shal be associated with the persons hereinbefore
naumed, for the purposes of tl.is Act, in the inanner hereinafter pro-

· 3 vided, and their successors, Qhal be and are hereby constituted a
body politie and corporate, by the.nane of." The Windsor (Ontario) Nam.
" Board of Trade," for the purposes mentioned i4 the preamble,
and may, by that namûe, sue and be sued, ùnplead and be impleaded,
ansver and be answered unto, defend and be defended, in all General

35 courts of law and equity, and all other places '«hatsoever, in all P°""-
- anner of actions, suits, complaints, matters andeauses whatsoever,
* and by that name.they and their successors -shall . have perpetual

succession, and may have a comuon seal, and the saine .may make,
alter, and change at their will and pleasure; and.they and -their.Real and

40 suecessors by their corporate na me shall have power .to purchase;.Pem"°d
take, receive, hold ànd enjoy any estate.-whatsoever real ot' personal, m
and àliénate, sell,- convey; lease or. otherwise dispose of the same or
any part*théeiof,-from time. to timne, and.as occasion ,may require,

•iid other estate real or personal to acquire instead thereof; Provided Proviso.
45 always, thaf the clear'annual value,of the real estate held. by the

said Corporation at one .ime shall not exceed-five thousand dollars,
And provided also,*thýt the said Corporation shall not have, or Proviso.
exercise. any corporate powers whatsoever, except such as are
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